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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............. ....B..o.e>.t.l'.11':>~Y.t... ............. ,
Date

Maine

.... ..J..t1r1.tt ... ?.?..tJ....9.~.9.•..................... .

N ame .......... .....He.1.e.n, ..Loui-e,a....Wags-taf.f ..,. ........ ................ ...................... .......................... ·· -···· .... .... .

Street A dd ress.'.':".'.".".'.':'.'.':'.'.':'"."'.~:'.":'.".".'.'.".'.":'.'.".'.:.~ .~ -"'."."::'::".':'.':':'.':'.~.~..... ........ ....... .............. .. ... ...... ................ ..... ......... ..... .......... ........ .

. or T own ......Boothbay,Maine.
C ity
... ..... ............. .................................... ... ....... ..... .. .. ........... .... .. .. ...... .. ...................... ............ .... .... ....... .... ....
H ow long in United States ....~yve,Il~.Y. .. l
Born in....~9.~~.q...

.~ ~.~.L .................... ...... .How long in Maine .... ~.~.~.~.~Y. ... Y.~.~F.8 •

~.; t+ ...A~.~.~P9+.i .!:;i....G.9.~n..tY.., N.:9.Y.~ ......... .Date of birth..... .. Ma.Y. ...30.,laai. .. .....

Scotia.

If married, h ow m any children ..... .f. 9.U.;J; ...... ......................................... O ccupatio n ..... J1.9.~.~~.~J.f.~.~.............. .

N ame of employer...... ...~.:-:-.: ::~::'.~.~-~ ~:.~.~.-:-:·.~-~ -~ ~~-~~-~.-:-.-:-::-:-:~.~-~-':-:'.:':.'::.~ .7.:':".~.~-~~-~--:-:.~:-:-'.:-'.".~.~-~-~-~ ---·· ·······
(Presen t or last)

English .... ......Y.~.a................... Speak. ..... y .e .s ... .. .................Read .... ... ... .. yes .. .............Write ...... y .e s .................... .
Other languages .. ..... .... .... n.a ...................... .. .... ........................................................................ .........................................
H ave you mad e application for citizenship? ......... P:9. ..... ............................................................................................
H ave you ever had military service? ... .. ... ......... ... .... ll:?.................................................................................................. .

